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The connection between competitive walking 
and osteoarthrosis in the knee and hip joints 
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• • The purpose tf fhe .study presented 
here was to investigate a possible long-
term correlation between intensive 
.spmts activity and fhe later development 
of degenerative changes in the hip ami 
knee Joints. Race walking was selected 
as a basis fin- this .\tiuly because if is 
asserted that the movemenis of a race 
walker arc cultured ralher than natural 
and e.xert high loads on the hip ami knee 
joints. 14 male ctnnpeiilive walkers. 
aged between 50 and 70. were examined; 
none of them showed any sign of 
osteoartln-osis in hip or knee Joints.^ ^ 
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Introduction 
Many factors are thought to be signifi

cant in the pathology of oslcoarthrtisis of 
the hip and knee joints. 

Malalignmenl. Ibr example, or other 
congenilal bitimechanical faclors may be 
contributors, as ma) irauma. metabolic 
faclors and stress from work-related loads 
iniptiscd by sports or fiiness iraining. 

Two principal iheories have been pro-
poseti on the subject of connection be
tween sptirl and oslctnirlhrtisis. The first, 
put forward by Radin' in 1976. asserts that 
/>/((7V'nv/im?(/. caused by the repelilivc inipacl 
of heel-strike in physical w ork and sporis 
activily. can give rise lo degenerative ef
fects in movemeni apparatus, especially in 
the hip and knee joints. 

The other theory postulates that repeli-
live heel-sirikc in a practised sports acliviiy 
tloes nol lead to degenerative jtiint changes 
because the affected organs adapt them
selves structurally to every change, as 
defined by WttUTs Law. The theory goes 
on to argue lliai any increased prevalence 
of osteoarthrosis in hips and knees amtmgst 
alhletes is nmre likely to be a reflectitm of 
macrotrauma in the form tif ligament and 
joinl injuries. Fiirlherniore. in the absence 
of such macrotrauma, spoa and fitness 55 



C«.\arlhrosis: Dcgeneralitm. specifi
cally of the hip bone or joinL 

Osteoarthritis: A chronic infiamma-
lion of the joints, especially those which 
bear weighl. with pain and stiffness. 
Also called degenerative joitu desease. 

Osteoarthrosis: Dcgeneralitm of joints, 
with some loss of the almost friction-
less cartilage linings and fomiation tif 
rough bone deptisiis. Unlike osleti-
anhriiis, ihe ctmdilion is not acctmi-
panied by infiammation. ll is generally 
accepted as one of the symptoms of 
ageing. 

Osteophytes: Small abnormal btiny 
outgrowths associated with degen
eration of the joints. 

Pes cavus: A condition of the ftxii in 
which Ihe arches are abnormally high. 

Pes valgus: A condition of the foot in 
which the arches are abnomially fiat-
lened - ctmimonly know as "fiat fotii". 

Pes planus: Congenilal defomiiiy of 
the f(K>l in which ihe sole is splayed 
outwards (pes vams describes the op
posite condition, with the foot turned 
in; pes planovaigus refers lo the fixn 
both abnoniially fiaiiened and splayetl 
out etc.) 

Sclerosis: A hardening or thickening 
of organs, ifssues or ves.scls due to 
chrtmic innammation. 

WolfTs Law: "Even.' change in ihc 
fomi and funclion of bones is fol
lowed by certain definitive changes in 
dieir iniemal architecture and equally 
definitive .secondarv altcratitms in their 
external ctmfiguraiion in accordance 
with niaihemaiical laws." 
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activities are themselves more likely lo 
result in a lowered incidence of osietiarthrti-
sis, 

Heel-sirike in competitive walking 
certainly exerts high loads on the lower 
exiremilies. A competitive walker can. 
during his active career, cover 2(X),()00 
lo 3(K),{KX) kilonielres, and some have 
asserted thai compeiiiive walking can lead 
to lendtm injuries affecting ihe pelvis as 
well as the knee and hip joints. 

Background 
TTiere are no properly ctmirolled slud

ies of lhc long-lemi effecis on the muscu
lar-skeletal .system resulting from various 
sports and fitness activities. Those sludies 
which have been completed can be sum
marized as folltiws: 

In 1987, Andensson and Nilsson- frtini 
Sweden reported a sludy of dancers with 
an increased prevalence of osleoarthrtisis 
in the lower extremities and particulariy in 
the main joint of the big ttie. 

Adams' found osteoarthrosis in the 
shoulder and elbow joints of baseball pitch
ers: and a sludy by Solonen' found arthri
tis in Ihc knee imd foot joints, but not in the 
hip joints, of footballers. 

Finally, in a Finnish study, Pumnen^ 
and his co-wtirkcrs discovered a higher 
incidence of coxarthrosis in Finnish elite 
mnners than in a maiched control grtiup. 

Objective 
Thc purpose of this study was lo inves

tigate a possible long-term correlation 
belween inlensivc sports activity and the 
later tievelopmcnt tif degenerative changes 
in the hip and knee joints. This would 
include .special analyses t)f the effecis t)f 
sporLs. lypes of woiic and trauma (injury). 

We selected race walking as the basis 
lor our sludy because il is asserted thai the 
movements of the race walker are cultured 
rather than nalural and exert high Itiads on 
lhc hip and knee joinls. 

Method 
Tlie basis of our study was a group t)f 

14 male compeiiiive walkers between the 
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ages of 50 and 70 years, selected by the 
Swedish Walking Federation and amongst 
the Swetlish n:ilional ;md intemalional elite 
during lhc 1950s. 

Tlic walkers had an average age of 62 
years. Their average height was I79cm and 
Ihcir average weighl 72 kg. All but one had 
maintainetl iheir ctmipelition weighl. 

Tliese walkers supplied infonnation on 
their iraining pmgrammes and compeiiiive 
records, together with tielails of past and 
presenl injuries and complaints. 

They were subjected to clinical exami
nations, including analysis of malalign
menl of the kivver exiremities and the tx-
currence of osleoarthrtisis in Ihe knee ami 
hip joints. Finallv. raditilugical examina-
litms. including X-ray photographs of ihe 
hip and knee joints, were compictetl. 

Career workload of the sample group 
Analysis of the 1950s walkers' careers 

shows a marked contrast with today's 
athletes on all significant points. 

Of t)ur grtnip of 14. tme walker started 
compelilion at ihe age of 10 yeaiN: none tif 

ihe others made their competition ilehui 
before the age of 17. One participant 
started at the age of 32. He was fomierlv a 
comixnilive runner who had been forced lo 
sitip running due lo over-use injuries. During 
the 1980s ihe average age for compelilion 
tlebul was 11 years, 

Tlic group of 14 had very long com
ixnilive careers. The average was 28 years 
in duralitm and the longest was 5^ years, 
Tliis indicates thai they continued to com
pete king afler their peritxl anitmgsl Ihe 
elite. 

11 tnit t>f 14 had ctmipelilivc careers of 
Itinger ihmi 15 years. All had continued 
with regular fiiness iraining after the end tif 
iheir conifXMitive careers. In the l9S0s. 
however. walkei> had an average career 
duration tif 12 vears. Even this is long in 
comparison with tnher coni[xtilive s[X)rts 
such as swimming, gymnastics and ttxii-
ball. all of which have eariv ctmipeiiiive 
debuts, short ciu-eeiN and abaipi entls. 

Like mosl elite athleles. our group of 
14 kepi ctmipelition ami training diaries; 
Ihis enableti us to make exact calculations 
of their training loads. 



Their total dislance covered in iraining 
and compelilion averaged l.M).(KK) km. imd 
varied betwcxm 4(».(XK) and 280.1KX) km. 
Tliis represenled an average of approxi-
malelv 15 km or 1.5 hours per day of 
training lime. In Ihe 1980s, elite walkers' 
training ctmsliluied artiuiul 2.5 hours per 
day. 

Of Ihe group of 14. 10 were involved in 
physical activily ot more than 4 hours per 
day in iheir wtirk: for example, one was a 
postman. In icxlay's Swedish national team 
only I oul of 15 athletes is invtilved in 
physical labtiur, 

Ileel-strike impact 
In the 1950s, walking shtws had thin 

mbber soles wilhtuii any shock abstiqititin. 
and were used ou rough suri'aces such as 
gravel, ashphall and ciushed coal roads. 
TtxJay's ftxitwear is vastly improved, and 
athleles no longer train on rough or gravel 
surfaces. 

To complele these comparisons we 
mcasurcil the impact force F̂  tif walking 
on a force plate. We found that F̂  at heel-
strike is 1.5 limes btxiv weighl al a walking 
speed of 3.5 metres |xr second Im/s). which 
was the average competition speed for 
elite walkers in the 1950s. 

Today's elite competitive walkers have 
increased lhc speed to 3.9 m/s. which pro
duces a Ibrce F̂  al heel-strike of 2.5 Umes 
btxly weighl. 

We attempted to estimate the average 
total career iinpaci tor the group of 14. 
130.000 km of walking, with a siride length 
of 1.1 metres, gives 118 million heel-
strikes. This, niulliplied by 1.5 limes average 
Ixxiy weight, results in a lotal cumulalive 
inipaci of 125 iiiillitin tons. To put this in 
context we can compare it with running. 
during which F̂  is greaier (running is 
aclually a mini-hop). Running at compeli
lion speed gives a force F̂  of 5 - 7 times Ixxly 
weighl. and this is a pixibable explanation 
for the high rate of over-use injuries :imoiigst 
runners. 

Finding's 
Thc results tif our investigations can be 

simimari/ed as follows; 

Co.xarihrosis 
To establish a Ix'nchmark for the preva

lence of ctixarthrosis in the age gnxip. we 
used the work of lläken Lintibeig'' and his 
team in Malnib; they found 16 cases |xr 
KKK) indivitluals. In analysing tmr X-ray 
results we usetl the same crileria as used by 
Lindberg. and eariier by Daiiielsson': i.e. 
that a joint gap of less than 4 mm woukl 
consiiiute arthrosis. 

(Jur sludy foumi no cases of this in thc 
hip joinls of any ol' the participants. One 
patient was tm the borderiine. with a joint 
gap of between 3 and 4 mm. but there were 
no osleophyles. sclerosis tir tithcr sign of 
arthriiis. Clinical examinalioiis also failed 
to disctiver any cases of osleoarthrtisis. 

Thus we found no self-tlcfined. clini
cal tir radiological evitlence of tisteoarthro-
sis in thc knee tir hip joints of this group. 

Malalignments 
We also studied the occurrence of 

malalignmenl in the lower extremities. We 
found thai 12 out of 14 had showed some 
fomi of malalignmenl. This is a very high 
prti|X)rtit>n for an clile sports group. 

50''/f had coiidilit)iis aflecling lhc arch 
of the fool: 6 pes plaints or pes plano
vaigus: ;uid 1 pes cavus. 10 out of 14 had 
stifi heel pads which, according tti Jörgensen'* 
and others, is regarded as a predisptisilion 
lo over-use injuries. 

Trauma 
Analysis of past injuries lo the Itiwer 

extremities revealed thai 8 tiut of 14 had no 
trauma al all. Of ihe resl. .stmie had suf
fered work or iraining injuries of a minor 
kind- such as injuries to the meniscj. 

Conclusions 
When using the gmup ol 14 lo prog-

ntisticale possible future effecis for todav's 
walkers, wc neeil lo lake into acctiuni that 
the laiter s|x'iid more training hours, cover 
more iraining dislance. at lasier speeds and ^^ 



with greater heel-strike tbrce than the elite 
of the i95()s. 

However, their careers are of much 
shorter overall duralitm. and their walking 
is done on smtxilher surfaces with greatly 
improved shock absoiption in their shtjes. 
Tliey also do nol do any occupational work 
on their feet. 

We have found that these 14 compeli
tors showed no signs of ostetiarthrosis in 
hip or knee joints in spite of heavy iraining 
loads tluring king careers and in spite of 
malalignmenl in several ot thc subjecls. 

We see this as encouragement to do 
further biomechanical studies of joint-
loading in walking as well as in mnning 
and other fitness activities. The indica

tions of this report are that race walking 
and fast prtmienading can be, for many 
people, a more pleasant imd a safer way lo 
gel fit than mnning. 

Po.stscript 
Readers may be inieresled lo leam that 

one tif our participants had such a prtv 
ntiunced pes planovaigus thai on inspec
tion as an IH year old he was declared unfit 
for mililar>' service tor the reason that he 
would nol be able to loleraie marching. 

He subsequently completed 28().(K)0 
km in walking sports, including competi
tive race walking: uxik part in 5 Olympic 
Games: itxik 3 Olympic medals and set 6 
World Records. 
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